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OKLAHOMA'S OIL

OIL COMPANY COMPROMISED IT8
CONTROVERSY" WITH HAS- -

KEL3 STATE.

Will De Exclusive! a Common Car-

rier and Dlreetly Under the Su-

pervision of tlie State Cor-
poration Commission.

BartleBvlllo, Ok., Nov. 2. The
Standard Oil company hns

Its controveray with tho otntt
of Oklahoma by organizing tho Okla
Zahoma pipe Lino Company, to build
an eight-inc- h plpo lino to carry oil
to the Standard roflnery at Baton
Rouge, La according to an announce-
ment made here. Construction work
will begin at onoe, and It Is expected
that oil will be running through the
Mne by February 1.

This will reliero the oil situation In

tho Oklahoma fields, where low prices,
caused by the Inability ot the produc-
ers to market their oil, havo caused
eonsidcrabdle loss.

The new company will tic fwlokla-hom- a

corporation, dlrectlr ufeler the
supervision of the state Corporation
commission, which has authority" to
regulate rates. The company will be
xcluslvely a comaon carrier and wilt
ot buy oil nor owh property of any

kind la Oklahoma, eavo for the pur-sos- e

of ODerctlne its nine line.
JtootffC&r Btatehood was estab

lished the Prairie Oil and Oas Com'
gamy, a foreign corporation, undertook
to build a new pipe line and was d

by Attorney General West, uu-e- r

a provision of the constitution de-
fying to foreign corporations the bene-
fits of the right of eminent domain
over public highways.

Attorney General West was opposed
In his suit by Governor Haskell, on
tho ground that the attorney general

ad no authority to bring a suit in the
same of the --state unless directed to
do so.

BROTHER'S MIND WRECKED
BROTHER'S MIND WRECKED.

Demands Release of Confessed Mur-- .

derer of Three That He Might
Fatten ,Hlm.

Leavenworth, . Kan.. Nov. 2. Un
kempt and disheveled In appearance,

HrfcK McMahon, brother of-- tho Kan
sas City Kan., confessed triple mur- -

lerer, appeared at thepcniteitlary at
Lansing and- - demanded that his
brother Jim bd surrendered to- - hhu,
that ho might take him home and fas
ten fclm.

It is believed that the tragic deuth
of three rae'mbcru of his fnmily aiid
'the confession ot1 tils brother Jaiuen

taut.ed Patrick TVTct.Tauori to li,cSias
mind.

"" '"

The n&iliar feature of the murder
ion dajplgo by-JSft- McMahon wh.)

asi Friday confessed that, ho IjiIImI
hip two slstors " aiul his brothor-fii-,Jaw- ,

was tho fact' that the iiubiul in
gcrjoral had picked Patrick Msglahou
us the guilty man..

Patrick McMahon Is by nature taci-
turn and roserved to the oxlrerae.
James McMahon, on the other hand.
Was Jovial, n good fellow, well-me- t,

and apparently did everything in his
yower to assist the officers in discov-
ering the murderer.

Timothy McMahon, another brother
f James McMahon, died from the ex--

citoment incident to the crime. He
had been an Invalid for two years.

ROBBERS SLAY 2 WOMEN

"M

'"tposse or Farmers Seeks Yeggmen
Vho Killed Mother and Dauglv

Tj s ter In Now Jersey.
WW v

Perth Amboyt . J., Nov. 2. The
, authorises began an investigation of

the murder of Mrs. Silas H. Marks andt
aor daughter by robbers, who took
H.C0O from their home, four mile's)
3rom here.
. The bodies of the woman and girl
were found by Mr. Marks, who re-

turned from church and discovered
the double crime. Ho Is frantic with
grief.

, A posse of farmers, aided by dogs,
toolt up tho trail, but there is littio
kope of capturing the culprits, who

, fcro bolloved to bo yeggmoiu Tu
i countryside is alarmed nnd tho

authorities will havo the
' o' hundreds of redden ts.

hi Adam God's Wife Is Freed.
..- - City, Mo., Nov. j1 2. Mrs.

it;1 Sharp, wlfO of Jatnes Sharp,
'

t m band of rollglous fauutics
.Ut a battle 'with tho police iiwo
' December, wtis freed from tho

imt . Jail hero.' lor husband, gen--

t diy known s "Adam Ood," is now
n the state penitentiary serving a

3 v year sentence for thq killing p( Pa- -

Jr('lrmn Mlchuol Mullaue, ouo of tho
'JVo ctlins of the. riot' Mrs. Sharp--

Hv as never brought to rial, -

' ,, ) 'I r
, Buffalo Ha $350,000 Fire,"

Dutfalo, N. Y,, Nov ' sAlU' do- -

the lako and canal
Iroyed o ts estftrn TrMfit

M.-KirK0- fwttow
ml 4ws4. lYfctor B of

City StoVfttor CtNBWHft Tke t
tCB i7sttt4 VN.

THE TAFT TRIP FROM

Its Ifftet an the Preehfant

WALSH STAYS OUT

PENDING APPEAL

CHICAGO BANKER WINS COURT
FIGHT ON DAY OF FINANCIAL

TRIUMPH.

HIS ROADS BRIHG 527,000,000

Steel Trust Reported to Have Bought
Properties District Attorney

Fears Aged Financier Will Flee
to Some Foreign Country.

Chicago, Oct. 2D. Thursday was the
day of John It. Walsh's financial
triumph, after years of struggle, dur-
ing which he faced complete ruin.

Tho day also brought him a per-

sonal victory in the refusal of the
United States circuit court of appeals
to commit him to the federal peni-
tentiary at Leavenworth, Kas. That
tribunal handed down its decision on
tho petition of United States District
Attorney Sims to deprive the aged
banker of his freedom immediately.
Sims fears Walsh will flee the coun-
try.

According to roports current' In La
Salle street reports that are gener
ally credited the United Statoa Steel
Corporation has practically agreed to.
buy the Wabash railroads tho Chi-- 1

ongo Southern and Southorn Tho the
at 'rWK-an-

i congress r(n

the Is" but was laM
have paid Walsh $100,000 in return
fqr an option on the roads. '

This statement is mado on tho au
thority of a director of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Gary railroad, a 6teel
trust line, which it Is planned to
merge --with all Walsh roads
ouo system. The combination of these
roads, the director, would give
the Gary lino ono of the best freight
roads In this section ot the country.

Inasmuch as the 20 days ot grace
Walsh in to pay $71,-C1- 8

interest long overdue on $7,121.-88- 7

put up by the fe'hicago banks at
the' time the three Walsh banks
failed, the immediate payment
$100,000 by" the steel trust will
him to pay this interest and at least
have time to endeavor further to
rehabilitate his shattered fortune
Should the sale of his railroads go
through and tho Gary road dlreetois
Bay it will be completed within thr'
montliB Walsh will bo 'able not oub
to pay off all of 113 debts, but will
huvo a fortune of - millions

With all of th!" ood fortune corn-
ing to Walsh on 'lie same day the
Hituation presented wab dramatic.
Despite tho promised rehabilitation of
Ma fuiliiue, that can have no
mi liiu question he shall or
b' all not be sent 'o prison. Should
de 'fu'ii Kraut i'i government's

Ualsh ni'ii' no to tho pouiten-i...- .

u. Lu- - ttu'ite t over at once to tho
ustody of the United marshal.

Tlre I no appeal from this decision
()u i'inlu,; to tin en promo com t of the
I'nitt'd Slates.

lu any event United States District
Attorney Sims pi eposes to take no
chances with WaMi. In Sims' potltlou
for Walsh's hmuodiate
he expressed the fuar that tho banker
might fleo to somo foreign country
llko Tweed. Walsh In his reply prom-
ised that he would make no such ef-

fort, but would abide by tho
court's view. He pleaded for further
liberty.

. Hangs By Dog Collar,
Lynn., Mass., Oct. 29, Using his

dog's collar as a noose, Charles
Rlokor. 17 rears old. who had been Ala- -

appolntet lu love, committed, suWe J
U UUU6 muiDcii iiviu uiiv oiuitl
posts of his bed.
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TELEGRAPHIC DESCRIPTION
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Its Effect on the Ceuntry.
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PREDICTS SEAPORT CITY

EAST ST. LOUIS TO HAVE HAR-B0R- 8

ON THREE SIDE3.

Gov. Deneen Will Ask 20,000,000 to
Make Illinois a Navigable Stream

to Chicago,

Cairo, III, Oct 27. At a confer-
ence of governors of the Mississippi
Valley, Governor Decncn, in outlin-
ing the great work of water improve-
ment in Illinois, predicted a gcrat fu-

ture for East. St. Louis, and declared
It would become a seaport city, with
harbors on three sides.

Tho water Improvement work con-
templated under the Deneen adminis-
tration calls for an appropriation of
$31,000,000 to make navigation open
from Chicago to East St. Of
this, the engineers estimate, It will
cost that sum to complete the Chicago
canal from Lockport to Utica, and the
$10,000,000 to dredge the Illinois river
to Grafton and the Mississippi to East
St. Louis. Cahokia creek will be wiped
out of tho general drainage scheme of
East. St. Louis.

At tho next session ol the legisla-
ture Gov. Deneen will ask that a blil
be passed providing $20,000,000 to
make tho Illinois a navigable stream,
connecting Chicago and East St.
Louis. I '

In : Illinois building
miles of canals connecting the

cliijf waterways of the state. Gov.
I wen's address was the most valu
able of those made at th conference
because Illinois is. leading air' ptlic'v'
states in waterways improvements'"1 ,

until Friday. Gov Hfdlpv of Missouri
presided. Others, win in fator
or waterway development were Govs
Noel of Mississippi.-- - WtWon of
Kontu'eky and WufrirV ofIK'Irigan
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GEN. 0. 0. HOWARD DEAD
,

Attacked by Heart Disease While Sit- -

ting In Chair Dies Before
Physician Arrives.

Burlington, Vt., Oct. 27. Gonernl
O. Howard, last of the Union

Lcpmmanders of tho Civil war, died dt

tho In-- governors discussed ttfo-dian- a

a price between $25,000,000, position of holding a general'
$27,000,000. Through J. Mor-- i Servation at Washington

Ban & Co. trust reported to January, that matter over

tho into

says

allowed which

enable

veral

boarlcg
wLolhcr

States

commltmont

entirely

Louis.

'Idillon, plans
200O

Kpoke

Oliver

dTliIs home in this city. Heart disease
was the cause of the noted soldier's
death. He was 79 years old.

Lust week Gen. Howard was In On-
tario delivering his lerturo on Abra-
ham Lincoln. His last public appear-
ance was In London Saturday night.
Monday ho returned to his home in
Burlington and was apparently In hla
usual good health.

Whilo Bitting in a chair at his
home, ho was attacked by heart dis-
ease and was dead when a physician
reached the house.

Including Gen. Howard's services in
the Indian wars, ho was probably In
more engagements thau any othor of-

ficer lu the United StntoH army. Ho
was born In Leeds, Malno.. Novotnber
8, 1830.

WRIGHT PUPILS UP ALONE

Liauts. Lahm and Humphrey Now Fin-
ished Aeroplanlsts, Each Make

Successful Flights.

Washington, Oct. 27. For tho first
timo iii the history ot heavlor-thun-al- i'

tlylug machines in this couutry, two
men operated a Wright hlplano with-
out olther Wilbur or Orvlllo accom-
panying thorn. IJeutB. Frederick K.
Huraphroy and Frank I. Lahm each
wont up at College park nnd each
showed a complete mastery it tho
craft.

Lieut, Humphrey made-- 1 the first
flight at 8:16. He stayed in tho air
threo minutes and twico"cIr5lerd the
aejil. Alter a false start, Lieut. Lahm
Kot uiBi IS W' Piaa" a WnWiW
clrcles5of IkVpfelrt nnd pwrvWaIb,
ones, lu the air 13 mlnuU.

VANDALS WRECK GEMETERY

MORE THAN 100 TOMD3TONES
ARE RUINED.

Monuments of Prominent People Are
Ottroyed Attempt Made to Enter

Vault Containing Oodles.

f'nrllnvlllo, 111., Nov. 1. Damage
at $S00 was done In the e

city cemetery as a result ot
lnllowo'on pranks by vandals. More
" in 100 tombstonos woro damaged.
Twenty valuable stones woro badly
bioKen and some wore totally demol-
ished. No clew ns to who wero the
guilty parties has been found.

Several old monumonts of promi-
nent peoplo "ore nmong thoso de-
stroyed. Tho shaft of Joseph Mont-
gomery was thrown down and broko.
A. W. Mnyflcld's monuraont, which
has stood sinco 18G4, was complotoly
demolished. Tho largo shaft og S. L.
Mago was thrown from its baso. Tho
worst nnd most criminal offense ot
the cntlro affair was the attempt to
demolished. Tho lyargoBhaft of S. L.
Woodward. Tho heavy niotal doors
wore battered and chiseled. Also tho
stone facing of tho vault was chlppod
and marred. Tho vandals did not suc-
ceed in forcing tho doors open.

Some small atones, nearly a century
old, were brokon. Two bodies are in
the Woodward vault. Most of tho
damage was done In the old part of
tho cemotcry, back from tho street.
The entire community la indignant
over tho affair and every attempt la
boia male to find th guilty parties.
Officers Vanmetor sad Ryan have ar-

rested two suspects, Jake Kloin and
Joe Gehrig, both of Carllnrille.

JAPS SEE PATOMAC DRIVES
View Boulevard Along Which Cherry

Trees Sent by Mikado Will B

Planted.

Washington, Nov. 1. The honorary
commercial commissioners of Japan,
and thoir large rotlnuo arrlvsd in
Washington, and wero given a fitting
official welcomo. Tho moat interest-
ing event of the day for the visitors
wa3 an automobile rido out Potomac
drive, for it is along this boulevard
that tho 2,000 cherry trees presenttd
lo tho United States by the emperor
df Japan will be planted.

The shipment and planting ot the
trees was intrusted to Torajlra
Watase, ono of the commissioners,
who said they were sent especially to
Mrs. Taft for presentation to the gov-
ernment. In Japan, tho land of the
cherry blossoms, there are many le-

gends about tho cherry tree and
flower. Tho blossom of the Japanese
cherry is of a peculiarly delicate beau-
ty, and there Is a tradition that if tho
same tone appears In tho blossom
planted in another country, that coun-1rjeanb- c

subjugated by Japan.
Mr. Watase is authority for the

statement that while many Japanese
treos havo been brought to tho United
iStateB, the color of the blossoms, al
though Just as beautiful, is unlike that
in Japan.
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EDUCATORS MEET IN LEAD

South Dakota Teachers Open Conven-
tion and Then Start to Climb

Up a Mountain.

Load, S D . Nov. 1. Whut promlsoj
lo bo the most Interesting mooting''
over held by the South Dakota Kduca-- 1

tlonal association oponcd hero tills
afternoon Mayor John A. Ulntt wel-
comed the mnny teachers In attend- -

anco nnd response in thoir behalf was
tnnilfl It. TrAf TO n TlAvtnlin n ?nuuuu iivt, aj. v. rvunuu, ul y ui -

mlllou. Dr. II. IT Deadlo of Madison,
president of the association, thou de-

livered his annual address, nnd after
somo routine business, tho toachors
ndjourncd to clfTnb a mountain.

This unusual diversion was tho as-
cent ot Terry Peak, undor the leader-
ship of local members. A special
train carried tho party to Portland,
whero the climb began. It was ar-
ranged that a sutact luncheon should
bo served on tho peak, and tho teach-
ers should return in time to hear on
address in tho evening by Luther II.
Gullck ot Now York, president ot the
Play Grounds association of America.

Brothers In Roy; One Dead.
McLeansboro, 111., Nov. 1. As tho

result of an altercation between thrco
brothers, Cleveland, Frank and Wea-
ver Itlley, here, one, Frank, Is dead,
and another, Cleveland, Is being; hold
In the county Jail. Tho third brother,
Weaver, was slightly wounded in tho
arm by the shot that caused his
brother's death. The row first Btart-e-d

whilo the brothers were eating din-
ner, and was over a trivial matter.

I
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False Doctrine.
The lato Dr. Thoodoro Wolf, pro-

fessor of chemistry nt Dolawaro col-
lege, not officeholders raro cxampla
ot unselflshness by hnvlng ills fees as
Rtnto chemist grontly reduced on tho
ground that they woro exorbitant.

"Mr Wolf," said Nownrk man,
"wns delightful looturnr. often
dropped into tho college to honr him.
I'll never forget ouo of his looltiros on
Qitack luodlclnOB.

"Ho told us nbout nn early patient
of his, man who doBed himself with
nbout half-pec- k of pills nnd two or
three gallons of quack modlclno every
week.

"There uns nothing tho mnttor with
tho fool, btit all this silly medicine

and Dr. Wolf told him so, bat
it did no good.

"Then Dr. Wolf appealed to the
man's wlfo to stop him, but she de-

clared that it couldn't bo dono. Sho
had quoted nt him, again and again,
sho said, tho verso In tho liturgy that
pointed out his sin, and

"'Dut whoro, interrupted Dr.
Wolf, bewildered, 'whoro does tho lit-
urgy Bay anything against taklBC
quack incdiclnot'

"Sho was prompt with hor reply:
'"From nil false doctoring, Qeoa

Lord deliver us!"'

TEMPLE THEATER
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Wednesday, Nov. I O

W.F.Mani) Presents

LOU STREETER
-IN-- The

Plan, You Have Been Waiting For

MEADOW BROOK FARM

BY L. B. PARKER
A STORY OF NEW ENGLAND LIFE TRUE TO NATURE

jnjoi;

Modern

A COMPOSITION OF COMEBY
AND HEART THROBS

One-Side- d Contest,
"Whcnover yoh atahts In to gib yek

conscionco an argument," said Uncto
Ebcn, "It might as well sava time
git oul'n de contest, 'cnuso you'a bosk'
lo beat it."
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PRICES' 25, 35, 50 and 5c.
j a
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I OFFER j
We have made arrangements with following magazines to give a three

mnthsubscription toTljie Bte with a three month's subscriptionfr.r" fo any one of

mum ut j
i

National Home Journal,

Mothers agazine.

World Today,

National Food Magazine.

Magazine.

Priscilla.
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These are all first class magazines, and are eacluwor.th more than the

price asked for the paper and magazine both. ,

- M " - m MM MWM -!

The Bee and the six magazines above for

' three months for 75 cents. Total value $2.05.

This offer is good only during the months of September, October, No-

vember and December, and only a limited number. First come first served.

Send in your subscription at once. v

This offer is for cash only." .
'

.

Address all Subscriptions to

1 HE fARLINGTON BLE
(TjW ' I
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